In Attendance: Ms. Roybal, Jennifer Harris, Teresa Martinez, Nancy Ewoldt, Alejandra Munoz, Aimee Warren (Granger Council)

Minutes:

- Reviewed November Meeting Minutes, including Land Trust Plan amendments, per Council vote.
- Shared Stansbury Safe Walking Route-noting crossing guard locations and crosswalks. Posted on our website as well.
  - Question about what time crossing guards are at their post in the mornings: at least 15-20 minutes prior to school start time.
- Discussed Safe Technology and Digital Citizenship and watched district safety videos.
  - School Protections: Students sign technology user agreements annually. Technology search history monitored. Cell phones expected to be off and not in hand.
  - Home Protections that parents can do: Set time constraints. Know your child’s logins. Keep the conversation about online safety going.
  - Dangers discussed: students oversharing information online, amount of time online, and how it all affects mental health.
  - Additional Resource for parents, students, and educators: https://www.netsafeutah.org/
- Update on Middle of Year Data and Check with Goals for Acadience Reading
  - Current data: 52% (2021-22 MOY 43% E0Y 72%)
  - On track to meet end of year reading goal
○ Will look at goal setting and school needs starting at the February Meeting.
● Additional Items: PTA Meeting followed.
● Meeting adjourned. Next meeting February 21, 2023 at 8:45 am.